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PLATEB VIXSO CONTEST. Tour Fall Coll 5eeds Attention.
No use to fuss, and try to wear it

Izfy of Futuro
vls Consideredout. f It will wear yououtinsteadT

Take Dr.f King's New Discovery, relief
lfollow8 quickly. It checks your Cold fur Eraml Parents Time i

u
pn TBS ASU FTOLIIMBia C.

The following ik the sfSnding of th
contestants In the Croxton Piano con-

test' at Williams' Drug Store:
Number. ' Votes.

1 ....... ....445,755
2 ..........................539,325
3 . . ....... . . . - - 2,000
4 ....................... 2,000
5 "..". ........ .......... 1,864,399
6 2,000
7 2,000

I VCTheBestMecHcmeMade I J

ana ssootnes your uougn away, tr leas-an- t.

Antiseptic and Healing, v Children
like it. Get a 50c. bottle of Dr. King's
NewJ Discovery and keep it In the
hoaser "Xut 'family Cough and Cold
Dodjpr I writes Lewis Chamberlain,
Manchester, Ohio. Money back if not
satisfle, but it nearly always helps.

fcr Kidneyand Bladder Troubles'

JOB. M. KOBIN80M. .IMiior.

Picture taking meant long setting in uncomfortable, strained at-

titudes, with a successful likkeness more or less doubtful.
There was excuse in the old days for not having pictures taken
at frequent intervals, but today clever photographers in com-
fortable Studios with fast plates and fast lenses at their com- -
mand. mnlrr t.bn rirpnninnnn pn'-'irf- ,

You owe this satisfaction to yourself and to your friends.
- Phone --44ay for a sittings - -

1
Disappointment in love saves many..1,870,820

...277,568
... 2,000

tia man from paying alimony. Much thought has been given ih 'ldte
Sars to the subject of maternity. In

ertptUa Price, I ATe
; bum abgus. - P

Three Months.. . - J"A
n. Mrnth.....

i i .i the cities there --are matern Ity hospitals-- fDEAFNESS CAJOfOT BE CURED SPEbEby local applications, as they cannot
reach th,e diseased portion of the ear. m for Backache. :

There is only one way to cure deaf

2,000
2,t)00
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000

WEEKLY.
luieumausm.Kidneys and

" ' "Rl
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an

On Year 1 inflamed condition of the mucous' lift

- I
u
I

HICKS & HAW LEYEtf Mpnths ...-- - - ing of the" Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a rumb THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN TOUR TOWN.277,000 ling sound or imperfect hearing, and2,000

2,000

equipped witn modern methods. But
most women prefer their own homes and
in the towns and villages must prefer
them. And since this Is true we know
from the great 'many splendid letters
written on the subject that our "Mother's
Friend" is a great help to expectant
mothers. .They write of the , wonderful.
reUef, how it seemed to allow the
muscles to eipafid without undue Strain
and what a splendid influence it was on
the nervous teystem. Such helps as
"Mother's Friend" and the broader
knowledge of them should have a helpful
influence upon babies of the future.
Science says that an infant derives its
sense and builds its character from
cutaneous impressions. And a tranquil
mother certainly will transmit a more
healthful influence than If she is ex-
tremely nervous from undue pain. his
Is what a host of romen believe who
used "Mother's Friend."

These points are more thoroughly ex-
plained In a little book mailed free.

"Mother's Friend" is sold in all drug
stores. Write for book. Bradfield Regula-
tor Co., 411 Lamar Xildg.. Atlanta, Ga. a

when it is entirely closed, Deafness i3
the result, and unless the inflammation
can be ' taken out and this tube re-

stored to its normal condition, hearing
2.PP0,

jSrte.c.1 at the FceiolEc ia! Goli

IXTEBESTIXG STATISTICS.

2,000
,2,000j.. . . .

will be destroyed forever; nine cases2,000
246,755 out of f ten are caused by Catarrh,

which is nothing but an inflamed con St lieearn mo iredition of the mucous surfaces. -

2,000

Goldsboro Savings

and Trust Co.
Opposite Hotel Xennom.

Let us handle your savings,
compounded every three
months. We extend all
accomodations that Safe Bank-
ing will permit Absolute
safety.

Call for booklet of needles
free.'
G. A. NORWOOD, President

IK H. DIXON, Cashier.

We will give One Hundred Dollars2,000
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for any case of Deafness (caused by2,000
411,663 catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's

Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, camzmg- - :

TO HATE PEETTX HAIB.
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000

free.
i F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold ( by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall'3 Family Pills for consti

pationJ

I HAVE JUST INSTALLED ONE OF THE LATEST AND MOST
PLANTS FOR STEAM VULCA N1ZING IN THE STATE, AND

WOULD BE GLAD TO HAVE YOU CALL. AND SEE THE PLANT AND
INSPECT MY WORK. ALL WORK STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S AND 13
GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION..426,780

You can't judge a woman's
by her telephone voice.

t ; r ; CD mKeep Yonr Stomach and Liver Healthy
A vigorous Stomach, perfect

Liver and regular acting Bowels is

2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,00
2,000

ON THE CORNER UNDER ARLINGTON HOTEL.

REAL ESTATE
Rental and Insurance

c. w. & w. L.
PEACOCK

113 West Centre St., N.

guaranteed if you, will use Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They insure good Di-

gestion, correct Constipation and have

A statistician in the New York Her-
ald haa ocen making some (calcula-

tions based on the number ol men who
are now under arms in Europe. :

It is estimated that if the armies of
Germany, France, Austria, Russia,
England, Servia, Montenegro, jBelsium
and Italy, numbering approximately
20,000,000 men, were deposited on
Manhattan island they would cover
every available inch of space. If this
number of men should lie at full
length, allowing six feet for each man,
they would extend rn.-;- a 'distance ''cf
22,728 miles and would nearlyerici,:.4
the globe. V j

The transportation of such an army
across the Atlantic would require 5S5
steamships as large as the Vaterland,
the giant vessel of 'the Hamburg-America- n

line. The food consumed in
one day amounts to 25,000 tons. A.

train of 833 cars would be required
to move one day's food 6upply and ?0
locomotives would be needed to haul
it. The buttons on the soldiers' uni-

forms weigh 2,000 tons. With each
man apportioned one pound and a half
of meat a day, this vast army would
consume daily more than 25,000 cat- -
tie. ; I u

If the 20,000tOO men were jto march
in one parade four abreast, with the
usual space allotted for military for-
mation, they would extend from San
Francisco to New York and back to
Ogden, Utah. One round of ammu-
nition for this army costs $600,000 and
rifles cost approximately $2C0,0O.0,000.

If your hair is not as soft and pret-
ty, or as fresh and full as that of some
friend, do as she does give it daily at-
tention, just the same care you would
give a plant to make It healthy and
beautiful. Luxuriant hair soft, fluffy,
thick iand lustrous is really a matter
of care. If it is too thin, make it grow.
If it Is too dry and brittle, soften it
up lubricate It. If you have dandruff
it is because the scalp is too dry and
flakes off. 1

Parisian Sage, an inexpensive tonic,
which you can get from any druggist,
or from J. H. Hill & Son, Is Just what
you need it softens the scalp, pour
ishes the hair roots, immediately re-
moves dandruff, and makes the hair
fluffy, lustrous and abundant. Paris-Ia- n

Sage takes away the dryness, stops
Itching head, make3 the hair twice as
abundant and beautifies it until it is
suft and lustrous.

By the use of this helpful tonic any
woman can easily make her hair fluf-
fy, soft and pretty.

an excellent tonic effect on the whole
system-Purif- y your blood and rid you
of all ! body poisons through the Bow,344,568

2,000 els. Only 25c. at your druggist.
L457.095

jThe thread of many a discourse is2,000
2,000 merely a yarn. Joe A. Parker.L 330,870
2,000 Tond Up Whole System.

"Chamberlain's Tablets have done INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

TAKE YOUR WHEAT

Your Corn
Your Buck Wheat

To The Grist Mill,

But88--

more for me than I ever dared hope
for"' writes Mrs. Esther Mae- - Baker,

2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000

118 E. Centre StreetSnencerport, N. Y. "I used several
bottles of these tablets a few months

2,000
2,000

ago. They not only cured me of bil-

ious attacks, sick headaches and that
fired) out feeling, but toned up my
whole system." For sale by all deal Buster Brown. 2,000

.
"

2,000
. 2,000
.330,072

ers.

ShoesSome men are too polite to beHELPLESS AS BABY .. 2,000
truthful.

Apply Sloan's Freely For Lumbago.

2,000
. 2,000
. 2,000
. 2,000
. 2.000

COME HERE FOR rPUR ILL WOIK!

We are Headquarter for Everything in Thai Line

Wc Sell at Right Prices
Lumber, Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Roofing, Moulding, Frames, Storm Doors, Screen
Doors, Window Screens, all kinds Turned Work.

I Your attacks of Lumbago are not
nearly so hopeless as they seem. YouDova xa Mind Unable to T7&

5 and WHat Helped Her. can relieve them almost instantly by a. 2,000
simple application of Sloin's Liniment. 2,000

, 7,000 on the back and loins. Lumbago is a
form of rheumatism, and yields per. 2,000

M f orA. T. Griffin Co
. 2,000
. 2,000
. . . 24000

19,760 in i e

fectly to Sloan's, which penetrates
quickly all in through the sore, tender
muscles, linYUers up the back and
makes, itfeel fine.. Get a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment for 25 cents' of any
druggist and have it in the house
against colds, sores and swollen joints

: 2,000 Goldsboro, N. C.
. 2,000
; 2,ooo
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I 2,000 rheumatism, neuralgia, scjaca ,and
like ailments. Your money back if not

Summit Point, W. Va. Mrs. Anna
Belle Emer, of this place, says: "I suf-
fered for 15 years with an awful pain in
tny right side, caused from womanly
trouble, and doctored lots for ft, but with-
out success. 1 suffered so very much,
that I became down in mind, and as help-
less as a baby. 1 was in the worst kind
of shape. Was unable to do any work.

I began taking Cardui, the woman's
tonic, and got relief from the very first
dose. By the time I had taken 12 bot-
tles, my health was completely restored.
1 am bow 43 years years old, out feel at
good as 1 did when only 16. I

Cardui certainly saved me from losing
my mind, and 1 feel it my duty to speak
in its favor. I wish I had some power
over poor,, suffering women, and could
make them know the good ft would do

. 2,000

. 2,000 satisfied, but it does give almost in
stant relief. '. 2,000

Are Made foi Healthy, Fun-Lovin- g

,
:.:-.- Boys and Girls

A child's shoe gets the hardest wear possible,
but we can offer you a shoe that will, on account
of the toughness of the soles, the high grade, of the
uppers, and' the reinforced stitching and careful work-
manship, give greater wear than any other brand
we know.

. 2,000

. 2,000

. 2,000
After children grow up their parents

often prove a disappointment.

Hopeless Lung Trouble Cured.
Many recoveries from Lung Trou

bles "are due to " Dr. Bell's Pine-T- arthem.

2,000
.. 2,000
. . 2,000

...241,990

...453,675

...584,775
.. 2.000
. . 2,0f0
.. 2.000

Honey. : It strengthens the Lungs,
checks the Cough and gives relief at

, ,: mf

Same Low Prices and
Popular Brands as Last
Season.

v - Ask for Buster Brown
Shoes if you would get
Shoes like this for your
children. , Made by Brown
Shoe CompanyInc. '

If you suffer from any of the ailments
peculiar to women, it will certainly bt
worth your while to give Cardui a trial.
It has been helping weak women for
more than 50 years, and will help you,
t09. ,

) j'.!:
. Try Cardui. Your druggist sells it.

Writ tat Chatt&noora Madteln Co- - LaOimt

.. 2,000 1

onc,e, Mr., W, S. Wilkins, Gates, N. C.
writes: "I used Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

in a case given up as hopeless
and it effected a complete cure." Get
a bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon-

If your cough is dry and hacking let
it trickle down the throat, you will
surely get relief. Only 25c. at your
druggist.

.. 2,000
U 2,00

Advisory DopU Chattanooga, Tepn., for Sfrimi
AuwMmi on your case and 64-pa- e book, "Horn 2.000

Special Low Prices on all Goods
If you want to save money, call at my store, second door East of their rmnnt ior women.; in plain wrapper. M.C 18) ...746,59 T-fit-

; vnnr Tpa nrrl flr,f 4 nntYi p fn h q wi' omit iHfi f-- ?J

.. 2.00
.1,071,290

National Bank. Look for the beautiful electric signrepresenting the Ameri-
can dollar, which you will save by trading at our store. and save you monoy . IEcuador needn't expect to attract

40,525. . Some women can't lose the married
look even after they become widows.

much attention with a little earth
quake when all Europe is rocking. .1,053,160

...245,150 H. A. POWELL GROCERY COHere are a few of the Special Prices
j 200 PAIRS OF NEW SHOES! .

Men's Shoes from $1.25 to $3.50 per pair; Women's shoes from $1.25 to
It Always Does the Work.A boy In Maine was operated on for . . 64,000

.. 2,000the cure of baseball mania. That
seems to be almost a universal com ,,.332,000 $3.00 per pair; Children's shoes from 25c. to $2.00 per pair. We represent

the Buster Brown Shoe Factories of St. Louis, Mo., and the Morse & Rog.. 2,005plaint in this country.

fl like Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
better than any other," writes R. E.
Roberts, Homer', City, Pa. "I have
taken it off and on for years and it
has never failed to give the desired
results." For sale by Tall dealers, t--

ers Shoe Co.ofNew York, N. Y. These are the largest and most reliable
shoe houses in the United States. We make a specialty of Shoes.

01 We also have Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Hats, from 25c. to $1.50.
It is reported that the official head

of a German city has ordered the
women there not to flirt with FrenchI ISKSt Trunks' from $1.25 to $5.00, Valises, umbrellas ind almost any tiling

finest waHhinir blue. It's ell carried in a general merchandise stare. :v- - ':':.blue saves the cost of a V and English prisoners. Mars and Cu In Germany there is mischief still
for idle Hans to do.pid sometimes work together.

S03IE PEOPLE
ARE LUCKY!

to escape danger by a hair's breadth,
but most of us don't like to take
chances if we can help it. WTien it
come3 to drugs people want to be
assured that what tbev set is Dure.

. v TOBACCO AND SNUFF
uaelass bottle.

Sc
at all grocers.

r. fcWhyt Not Publish It IDiamond, McDonnell & Co..
409 ti. 4th Phiio.

German professors and scientists
are said to be donating costly medals When you want a fact to become

generally known, the right way Is tobestowed on them by British societies
to the Red Cross fund. (It's an ill
wind that doesn't blow good to some

publish ia Mrs. .Joseph Kalians, Peru,

body or other.
Ind., was troubled with belching, sour
stomach and frequent headaches. She
writes, "I feel it my duty to tell oth

The only way this can be done is to
purchase of a reliable druggist, one in
wL5m there is every confidence. Our
business has bten built upon the basis
of selling only the purest and best
drugs, at all times.

Clears Complexion Benoves Skfn
Blemlses. j j I

and. disfigured with pimples, eruptions
blackheads, red rough skin, or suffer,
ing the tortures of Eczema, itch, tet-
ter, salt rheum. Just ask your drug-
gist -- for Dr. Hobeon's Eczema Oint

fill A PES I. have waited for my

Sly Coon, price 40c, reduced, to 25c. 500 lbs., damaged goods will be sold
at 25c. per pound, then we have a fine lot of Appla, Brown Mule, .Moon-Shin- e,

and other kinds up to 50c per pound. One pound package of smok-
ing tobacco with e free for 25c.

We have Soda 3 pounds for 10c, and Coffee at 1240., as long as pres-
ent stock lasts : vinegar 25c. per gallon; Rice and Starch 5 cents per pound;
Sugar, Lard, Flour, Canned Goods, Glassware, Crockery and other goods
as low as can be sold.

Wall Paper, 10c. per roll. All kinds of Meat choice 22 ic per pound.
Give us a call. Salesmen F. B. Edmundson and Robert Lice Coker,

j E. L; EDMUNDSON,
PHONES 114 and 135. Goldsboro's Ileal Estate Hostler,

ers what Chamberlain's Tablets have
done for me. They have helped myerapes to get ripe before advertis

ing. Now ready for you to go to the digestion and regulated my bowels.
Since using them I have been entirelyvines and eat. Usual price. W. H.

HnUiTiR. tfment. Follow the simple suggestions well. For sale by all dealers. toreTtie Pal
EVERYTHING SANITARY

amd your skin worries are over. Mild,
soothing,-- effective. Excellent for ba iThe Maxim silencers might be adSCUPPERXOXO GRAPES SERVICE PROMPT.
bies and delicate, tender skin. Stops justed for use on diplomats.Mrs. W. B. Traylor has opened herchapping. - Always helps. Relief or
money back. 50c., at your druggist Grape Vine Park for the season, and What Would Ton Do?

There are many times when one manwill Admit white patrons at the rate
of 15c. each, or two for 25c questions' another's actions and moTHE NORTH CAROLINA L. Bass Might Schooltives. Men aet differently under cir M Good.tibberWASTED A cultured lady to solicit cumstances. The question is, whatState Normal and would you do right now if you had a

severe cold? CSodld you do better than
orders for bulbs for fall delivery.
Will pay a large ' commission and

"We have the nuipt un-- f o-nt- o- ;vofo': v'- r,f. i?,-- . .a,to take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy?make your spare hours net you big
It is highly recommended by people :'i showy;' In. Goldsboro, vliU" no a;lvanf in p.:. ice. Will pay you to. anticipate

iofypui .'wants in this ILk; Every artjlcle gut-an?- ed Lyus!returns. Write today to W. H. Har
rison Co., Petersburg, Va. who have used it for years and know

its value. Mrs. O. E. Sargent, Peru,
Ind.,' says; "Chamberlain's Coueh Rem

Oldest Business School in City
14 --Years Running 14

j ' BOOK KEEPING
I SHORTHAND

. TYPEWRITING
Opens its Fall Term September 28th
New Classes Every Month in the Year

fi n yi 4 ti --r- gFor the next 10" days Williams Drag
Store will give 1,000 votes for every

Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Women
of North Carolina. Five regular cours-
es leading to degrees. Special Courses
for teachers. Free tuition to those who
agree to become teachers in the State.
Fall session begins September 16th,
1914. For catalogue ani other infor-matio- n,

address -
j

JULIUS L FOTJST, President,
j-,- ,' ..Oreeashoro, N. C.

;iS-B- P$- 4.Ii 7
edy is worth its weight in gold and I
take pleasure in recommending it."
For sale' by' all 'dealers. , '4tbottle of Pan-Cre-- To sold.)

FOB RENT furnished rooms 1,000 yards China and Japan Mattln iwith all modern conveniences. West
Ash Street. Addrtsfc F. O. Bex

for 6ale-4- 0c a yard, reduced, to 25.
a yard. ' Kobm Fu-Hltar- e Co. " SSi Next to Post Office. ".Hie Dl ace wberei you will evenuallv trade.1I


